Atrial muscle fibers of the guinea pig were depolarized and rendered inexcitable by elevation of [ 
2+
(0.2 HIM). These data supported the proposal that the catecholamines restored excitability by increasing membrane conductance to Ca 2 + . In addition to the catecholamines, the divalent cations Ba 2 + , Sr 2+ , and Ca 2 + restored action potentials to atrial muscle fibers depolarized by elevated K + . The effectiveness of the divalent ions in allowing action potentials was inversely related to the estimated hydrated ionic radii. Like the action potentials observed in the presence of isoproterenol, those permitted by Ba 2 + , Sr 2 + , and Ca 2+ were prevented by Mn 2+ but insensitive to blockade by tetrodotoxin.
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• Epinephrine and norepinephrine restored action potentials to cardiac muscle fibers that had been depolarized and made inexcitable by elevation of the external concentration of potassium ions ([K] o ). This action of the catecholamines was attributed to stimulation of a sodium pump mechanism (1) . Because of their well-known metabolic effects, including phosphorylase activation and glycolysis, it was suggested that the catecholamines increased the energy-dependent efflux of sodium ions (Na + ) from the cardiac cells. The resulting increase in the inwardly directed gradient for Na + was thought to be responsible for the restoration of action potentials to cells bathed This study was aided by a grant from the American Medical Association Education and Research Foundation.
Received April 13, 197G . Accepted for publication July 1, 1970. in high K + media. However, the role of Na + in this action of the catecholamines was not completely clear, since the maximum rate of rise of the action potential (a measure of Na + availability for the early inward conductance change) and its relationship to the membrane potential were not modified by the catecholamines, even in the presence of elevated [K + ] (1,2).
More recently, it has been shown that Ca 2+ , as well as Na + , can contribute to the generation of the cardiac action potential (3) . For example, a slow Ca 2+ -sensitive inward current has been observed in mammalian Purkinje fibers during membrane depolarization (4, 5) . Slow inward currents of Ca 2 + have also been identified in frog atrial preparations (6) as well as in mammalian ventricular muscle (7, 8) . The slow inward current of Ca 2+ has been implicated, at least in part, in production of the plateau in the cardiac action potential (7, 8) .
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It was noteworthy that epinephrine increased calcium exchange in guinea pig atria (9, 10) . Furthermore, epinephrine also augmented inward calcium current in mammalian Purkinje fibers (5) and in amphibian atrial muscle fibers (11) . It was of some interest that the catecholamines epinephrine and norepinephrine also increased plateau amplitude and duration without modifying the maximum rate of rise of the action potential (5, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . When these findings are viewed in conjunction with those relating the production of the plateau to an inward Ca 2+ current, it was thought that Ca 2+ might be involved in restoration of action potentials in elevated K + media. To test this hypothesis, the influence of Ca 2 + was examined on the response of K + -depolarized atrial fibers to the catecholamines.
The results suggest that the catecholamines restored action potentials to mammalian atrial muscle fibers by increasing membrane conductance to Ca 2 + . No evidence was obtained for the participation of Na + in the action potentials restored by these agents. While this study was in progress, a report appeared (16) concerning the role of Ca 2+ in production of action potentials in mammalian Purkinje fibers depolarized by K + . The authors were not able to exclude participation of Na + in the response to the catecholamines since the electrode property of the membrane at the peak of the action potential (17.5 (17) .
Methods
Guinea pigs (150 to 350 g) were decapitated and the hearts were rapidly excised and placed in Tyrode's solution bubbled with a mixture of 95% O 2 -5% CO 2 . The left atrial appendage was separated from the heart and pinned with the endocardial surface uppermost in a tissue chamber (15-ml volume). Tyrode's solution, aerated with 95% O 2 -5% CO 2 , flowed over the preparation at a rate of 1 to 2 ml/min. The pH of the bathing solutions ranged from 7.2 to 7.3. Tissue bath temperature was maintained at 30°± 1°C during experimentation by the circulation of warm water in a compartment that surrounded the tissue chamber.
The tissue was allowed to equilibrate for 60 minutes after excision in a standard Tyrode solution of the following composition (in HIM): 2.7 K + , 149 Na + , 1. Impalements of pectinate muscle and atrial roof fibers were made while the tissue was observed under a dissecting microscope. Glass capillary microelectrodes, filled with 3M KC1 and having resistances of 15 to 35 mSJ, were positioned with a sliding wire micromanipulator (Zeiss). The microelectrode was connected to a Ag:AgCl half cell, and the reference electrode was a chlorided silver wire. Potentials were amplified by an electrometer-input d-c preamplifier having capacity neutralization and were recorded on one channel of a dual-beam cathode ray oscilloscope. Permanent records were obtained with a kymographic camera. The preparations were stimulated by constant-current pulses delivered from a pair of platinum wires that were insulated except at their tips. Stimulus parameters used in elevated K + media are given in Results. Applied current was measured as the voltage drop across a 100fi resistor in series with The resting membrane potential (Era) and the action potential amplitude were measured and results expressed as the mean ± standard error. Regression analyses were carried out with the aid of an Olivetti-Underwood Programma 101 computer.
The flow of saline solution was temporarily stopped to allow attainment of equilibrium when small volumes of the catecholamines or of concentrated solutions of divalent ions were added to the bath. Arresting the flow of solution by itself had no effect on the electrical activity of the preparations. Diffusion of the chemical agents was assisted by aeration of the bath. Drugs used in this study include
HC1], and tetrodotoxin. The catecholamines were dissolved in saline solutions containing 4 X 10~5M Na2EDTA to retard deterioration. This low concentration of Na2EDTA was without effect on the electrical activity of single cells impaled under the same conditions as those used for recording drug-induced responses.
Results
INFLUENCE OF [K+], ON (EM) AND EXCITABILITY
The resting E m and action potential amplitude of cells in the electrically driven left atrial appendage were markedly influenced by the [K + ] o . As shown in Table 1 (Table 1) . Under these conditions, it was still possible to evoke contractions under the stimulating electrodes as judged by visual observation through a dissecting microscope (40 X magnification). No regenerative changes in the membrane potential were observed anywhere in the tissue. The distance between the stimulating electrode and the recording microelectrode ranged from 2.5 to 7 mm.
RESTORATION OF ACTION POTENTIALS BY CATECHOLAMINES IN THE PRESENCE OF ELEVATED [K + ]o
Regenerative electrical activity appeared when epinephrine, isoproterenol, or norepinephrine were added to the bath. Estimation of the drug concentration required to allow a regenerative response indicated that isoproterenol was a more effective agent than either epinephrine or norepinephrine. The threshold concentration of isoproterenol (0.3 to 1.2 X 10 "^M, 12 experiments) was lower than that of epinephrine (1.5 to 5X 10~7M, 3 experiments) and norepinephrine (1X 10-°M, 2 experiments). On the basis of these findings, isoproterenol was used to examine the role of the catecholamines in restoring action potentials in cells depolarized by potassium (Fig.  1) . A depolarizing response to electrical stimulation (2 to 2.5 ma, 5 to 10 msec at threshold) developed within 4 minutes after addition of 3x 10" 9 M isoproterenol (Fig. IB) . Variation in action potential amplitude observed during the initial effects of isoproterenol dissipated with time, and large overshooting action potentials of constant amplitude appeared (Fig. 1C) . The maximum amplitude OF the response occurred in the presence of concentrations of isoproterenol that ranged from 0.7 to 1.5 X HHM, (11 experiments) . Attainment of maximum amplitude in a single cell is illustrated in Figure ID . Although no change in resting E m occurred in the presence of isoproterenol (Fig. 1 ), contractions were observed throughout the tissue when action potentials had been restored.
In the presence of maximal concentrations of isoprotereno'l, the amplitude of the regenerative potential change did not vary with distance (up to 7 mm) from the stimulating although the latency of the response increased with distance. Action potential amplitude could be diminished, even in the presence of supramaximal concentrations of isoproterenol, if the interval between applied stimuli was less than 15 seconds. Stimuli were therefore delivered at intervals of 30 to 60 seconds to minimize the effect of frequency on action potential amplitude. The results of a typical experiment showing frequency-dependent changes in amplitude are given in Figure 2 . When stimulated at a rate of 0. saline solutions containing tetrodotoxin. In the presence of tetrodotoxin (3.1 X 10~6M), the threshold concentration of isoproterenol required to allow action potentials, as well as the maximum action potential amplitude, were unchanged (2 experiments). However, the actions of isoproterenol were opposed by addition of Mn 2 + (Fig. 4, A-C) . In each of three experiments, action potentials that had been established by addition of isoproterenol were blocked by Mn 2+ (0.1 -0.2 HIM). The antagonism of isoproterenol by Mn 2+ was rapid in onset (within 1 to 2 minutes after addition) and could be temporarily reversed by increasing the concentration of isoproterenol (Fig. 4C) . Propranolol (3X10" 7 M) also antagonized the ability of isoproterenol to restore excitability in each of two experiments. The blockade could be surmounted by raising the concentration of isoproterenol (2 to The fact that isoproterenol's ability to permit action potentials was intimately related to [ Figure 5 . It was noted in each of three experiments that the order of effectiveness of the divalent ions in restoring action potentials was Ba i+ >Sr-+ >Ca". This is illustrated in Figure 5 Figure 5F . Discussion The catecholamines isoproterenol, epinephrine, and norepinephrine restored excitability to atrial muscle fibers depolarized and rendered inexcitable by 22 MMK + . In the presence of supra thresh old concentrations of the catecholamines, action potentials were produced when the depolarized atrial tissue was stimulated electrically. No change in resting E m was observed when action potentials were restored; however, contractions reappeared concomitant with the action potentials. It appeared that beta-receptor sites were involved in this action of the catecholamines. This was suggested by the observations that the relative ability to allow action potentials was isoproterenol > epinephrine > norepinephrine and that propranolol, a beta-receptor antagonist, opearch, Vol. XXVU, Stfumiir WO posed the action of isoproterenol. These observations confirm and extend the findings regarding the restoration of action potentials by catecholamines in K-depolarized atrial muscle (1) and Purkinje fibers (16) . In general, two mechanisms could account for the capacity of the catecholamines to restore action potentials to cells depolarized by elevated [K + ] o . Most simply, the mechanisms include an increase in conductance to an ion that carries inward current or a decrease in conductance to an ion that carries outward current. An increase in conductance to Na + (g Na + ) or to Ca 2 + (gCa2 + ) or to both could be involved, since both ions have been implicated as sources of inward current during the cardiac action potential (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 17) . It is also possible that the catecholamines allowed action potentials indirectly by decreasing potassium conductance (g K + ) and thereby permitting an inward current of Na + or Ca to be expressed (8) .
The results of the present study suggested that the catecholamines restore excitability to K + -depolarized atrial muscle fibers by increasing gca 2 + -This proposal rests principally on the fact that the overshoot of the action potential varied 28 mv per 10-fold change in [Ca 2 + ]0 when [Ca 2+ ] o ranged from 0.6 to 3.8 mM. Thus, the electrode properties of the membrane during the action of isoproterenol agreed quite well with the predicted value for a Ca-electrode at 30°C (30 mv/decade). The proposal that catecholamines restored action potentials to K + -depolarized guinea pig atria by increasing g c 2+ receives additional support from previous studies done on this tissue as well as others. Both norepinephrine (9) and epinephrine (10) increased membrane permeability to Ca 2+ in electrically driven left atria of the guinea pig. Epinephrine also augmented an inward calcium current (i 2 + ) in mammalian Purkinje fibers (5) and in frog atrial fibers (11) . The ability of the catecholamines to increase g ca 2+ in K + -depolarized atrial fibers bears a striking resemblance to the observations reported for the demonstration of an increase in gOa 2+ in voltage-clamped ventricular muscle preparations (8) (18) as well as the Ca-dependent plateau component and inward current in frog cardiac fibers (6, 18) . Augmentation of the inward io a 2+ in frog atrial fibers produced by epinephrine is also sensitive to block by Mn 2+ (11) . There is some agreement between the results of this study on atrial muscle fibers and those recently reported on Purkinje fibers (16) Isoproterenol restored action potentials in K-depolarized atrial muscle even in the presence of tetrodotoxin (3X10~8M). This observation supports the proposal that activation of an early g + system was not operative during the action of the catecholamines since this Na + mechanism would be inactivated by both tetrodotoxin and the low resting potential. Tetrodotoxin (3X10~7M) depressed the maximum rate of rise of the action potential in amphibian cardiac muscle, an index of the operation of an "early" or "rapid" gx + mechanism (6, 18) . Tetrodotoxin (3x 10-6 M) also blocked conduction of spontaneous impulses in frog (19) and guinea pig atria (Rembish and Pappano, unpublished observations). The data from these experiments with tetrodotoxin do not obviate the possibility that a "slow" g Na+ mechanism participated in the restoration of action potentials by the catecholamines. Spike electrogenesis in cultured heart cells is normally Na dependent and yet insensitive to tetrodotoxin (20) , presumably because the g Nf t + mechanism was of the "slow" type. Furthermore, frog atrial fibers (11) displayed a Na-dependent portion of "late" inward current that was not suppressed by tetrodotoxin. However, the electrode properties of the membrane at the peak of the action potential would be considerably less than the expected 30 mv/10-fold change in [Ca 2 + ] 0 if a univalent ion were involved in generating the action potential. Clearly, this situation did not exist in the present experiments.
There was a decline of both resting E m (2 mv/decade) and action potential overshoot In addition to augmenting gc 2 + , the catecholamines could also have diminished g + to restore excitability. Epinephrine shifted the activation of time-dependent outward K + current to less negative potentials in mammalian Purkinje fibers (21) . Similarly, it has been suggested that a reduction in g K + occurred in K + -depolarized Purkinje fibers during the action of the catecholamines (16) or carrying an inward current, it is reasonable to conclude that an inward divalent cation current is responsible for the restoration of action potentials to guinea pig atrial fibers depolarized by K.
